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IT WAS A FATEFUL DAY TUESDAY for the Uftited :.tat .. , the Mid. \ .... n reqll" ..... 'If L.eoanon's Pr .. ident Camille Chamoun. The U.S. \ uncler the command of Lt. Col. H.rry HaClel, aoov" of St. P.ul, Minn. \ closed a few hours earlier. The landinl came II ""le more than 24 
e .. t .nd the world as nationl and peoples clashed and reac .. d. Navy anack transport Taconic (above) will IIrve a. floating head· More than S,DOO Marine. of the U.S. Sixth Flut stormed ashore just hours after the pro-Nasser revolt which overthrew the pro·We,tern 
Outside United Nations headquarters in New York, the Lebanon dele· quarters for Adm. James L. Holloway, who was .nroute Tuesday from south of revolt·torn aeirut, Leb.non. The placalvl sce.,. .bove belies GOllernment of Iraq. The 'andln. of the U.S. 'Troo,s was e.pected 
.... , Dr. Karim Axkoul (left), Will engaged in earnest conversatiDn London on Defense Department orders tD take over comm.nd of the the intern.1 civil war which h., d\5fupted the p .. " Df Leb.non . The to ,tim at leut a portion of the M .. sar.inspired revol' in the ~iddl. 
with the Soviet Ambassador tD the United Nations, Ark.dy A. Sobolov . U.S. tanding forc" in Lebanon. Part Df the Marin" who landed In Marinn, .fter tandini, marched to the aeirut airport which had been East . 
AlkDul told the council that the U.S. fDrces deployed to Lebanon had L.banon Tu .. day-the 2nd banalion of the 2nd Marin. Division, w .. 

Cuban Rebels 
Free 7 Americans oil owon 

GUANTANAMO. Cuba !A'I- Cub· 
an' rebels Tuesday made good be· 
Illtedly on their promise to start 
releasing 29 American servicemen 
held ' as hostages. They freed a 
batcb of seven and more are ex· 
pected Wednesday. 

boro, Mass. 
Cuban bus dri".r Jorg. Res

call •• 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Towa 

Two U.S. Navy helicopters fl ew 
into the rebels' mountain fastness 
aAd · returned late Tuesday after· 
noon with the first of the mass 
kidnap victims. 
. All seemed well and cheerful. 
T~e ' 29 servicemen-a busload of 

tbem on a picnic from the U.S. 
naval base here-were kidnaped 
by the rebels June 26. Their Cuban 
bus driver also was freed. 

U.S. consular oHlclals conduct· 
.d • w •• ks·lon" nelotiations 
ump.r"n to I.t the men re· 
tvrntd. Earlier the rebels reo 
I .... d 20 American .nd Canadi· 
• n civilians they ."0 had 
.. lied. 
-'The seven sailors and Marines 

got ·a warm welcome at Ule naval 
bBse. Billy Ray Fox of Bloomficld, 
N.J:, got a homecoming to remem· 
ber. 
.I~i s pretty black·haired wife, 

Lec, smothered him with kisses 
apd .hugs. 

"He looks horrible, " she said. 
. "His cheeks arc sunken and he 
is so thin. But [ am hi:lPPY again." 

,AU said they had been well 
trealed by the rebels. Asked what 
they wanted to eat for dinner 
Tl'esda)' night, the men said. "We 
don't want any more steaks. That's 
all ' we had for 19 days." 

.In general, the men appeared 
to be in good condition and high 
spirits. All had grown beards. Be· 
Sides Fox. they are: 

Marin. S"t. Charles B. Youn", 
the Bronx, N.w York. 
, Merin. Cpl. Nobll Brown, In
dlanhead, Md. 

Robert Gibson, Chanahoochee, 
Fla. 

'William Cristl, Sconsville, Kiln. 
Airman Alfredo R. Hernan. 

del, Esp~rto, Calif. 
V.I.ntln. W. Georle, North· 

They were brought in two heli· 
copters from a pickup point in the 
Sierra de Pluriales soutl\ of Bara· 
coa on the northeast coast or Cuba. 

U.S. Consul Park Wollam and 
vice consul Robert Wiech a con· 
dueled the drawn-out release ne· 
gotiations. 

Often clad only in dungarees 
and T·shirts, they almost daily 
took orc for the hill hideouts of 
tbe Castro rebel s. Sometimes they 
stayed in the rebel strongholds for 
days. living the rough life of the 
guerilla soldiers and Mting their 
food - mostly chicken and rice. 

The freed men had high praise 
for their treatment by the r.b. 
els. Th.y said their captors nev· 
er gave th.m any r ... on for the 
mass kidnapin". 
Some said they surfered from 

dysentery, but gal medical treat
ment and wcre weU fed. 

The men said three oC their 
number tried to escape but were 
soon caughl again by the rebels. 
They were not punished in any 
way. The rebels also made no ef
forts to convert the prisoners to 
their cause. 

Weather 

Even though cloudy skies art 
pr.dicted for Iowa City today, 
SUI stud.nts can put away th.lr 
umbrellas -- the rain il o"er. 
Hi"hs today are ,xpected to be in 
the 70s, dipping to the 50s .nd 

lowers 60s in the 'Ylnin". 

~stabJi hed In 1868 - Five Cents a Copy 

• • 
Bids For Final 

Burge Hall Work Opened 
Bid for the completion 01 din . 

ing service equipment and miscel· 
laneous services in SUI's new 
dormitory for women, Burge lIal1. 
were opened Tuesday in a public 
meeting on the Unlvcr ity campus. 

Low bidder (or completing elec· 
trical equipment and electrical 
crviccs was Robbins Electric Co., 

Moline, 111., with a bid oC $56,700 
and $2,085 respectively. Cedar 
Rapids Electric, Cedar Rapid , bid 
$64.880 and $3,457 for the work. 

Kehrcr·Wheatiand, Cedar Rapids. 
bid ~5.950 for completing piping 
equipment and $4,975 for piping 
services. Other bidders were: Red 
Ball Engineering and Development 
Co., Iowa City, $108,355 and $9,818; 
Ryan P lumbing and Heating, Dav· 
enport. $64,953 and $6,200. Carstens 
Plumbing and Heating. Ackley, bid 
$8.893 Cor piping services, and Ha· 
gan Company, Sioux City, bid $76" 
000 (or piping equipment. 

Low bid of $48,134 for refrigera· 
tion equipment was submitted by 
Modern Refrigeration Plumbing 
and Healing, Inc., Cedar Rapids. 
Other bidders were Hartman's Re· 
frigeration , Moline, 111., $54 ,69J; 
Electric Refrigeration Co.. Daven
port, $58,406; and V. Brooke, Co., 
Davenport, $60,973. 

A low bid oC $8.800 for the insul· 

aUon of a walk-in cooler Was sub· 
mitted by Low-Temp Insulation, 
East Moline. III. Other bidders were 
Central Asbestos, $11.390, and Unit· 
ed Cork Co .. $8,973. 

Hartman 's Refrigeralion, Molint' . 
ill. , submil[ 'd a low bid of $3,787 
for sheet metal equipment. V. 
Brooke Co., Davenport, bid $4,986. 

Awarding of contracts is sub· 
ject to the approval of the State 
Board of Regents . 

3 Small Children 
Found Stabbed 
To Death 

TROY, Pa. !A'I - State police 
said three small children were 
found stabbed to death Tuesday 
night in a Carm home outside this 
rural community near the New 
York state border. 

The home is owned by Paul Fel· 
ton, father of the children , police 
snid . He was not immediately 10' 
cated. No further information was 
immediately available. 

State police from the Towanda 
barracks were dispatched to the 
home. 

Prof. Kern to' Teach in Turkey 
By JOE PENNE 

Alllstlnt City Editor 

The five members of the Kern 
household, 409 E. Market St., have 
been talking Turkey the past (ew 
weeks. 

Alexander Kern, proCessor o( 
English, and his wife, J ean ex. 
pIlct to leave for Ankara, Turkey 
in September. Kern will teach 
American Literature at the Uni. 
verslty oC Ankara . 

kern received confirmation of 
th~ appointment (rom the Univer· 
slty Tuesday. He will also receive 
a . supplemental grant from the 
Rockefeller Foundation. 
. The Kerns ' 16-year-old daughter. 

Toni. also will leave the United 
States this summer. She plans to 
spend her junior year in high 
seho(>l in LorJent, France. Toni 
will live with Dominique leBeuve, 
who has been houseguest of the 
Kerns since early spring. 

Toni will join her parents in Tur
key next summer and Cinish high 
scbool there. 

John, the Kerns' I8·year·old son, 
will represent the family in the 
United States . He plans to return 
to Swathmoro College, Swath more, 
Pa. 

The school year in Turkey gets 
underway In October and runs 
through Jl!ly with nearly a month 
of vacation in February (or a re
ligious holiday. 

Kern said he would lecture to 
the class in the English language. 
He explained that most o( the peo· 
pic In Turkey start to learn Eng· 
IIsh ' in grade school and those in 
American literature class have had 
enough advanced work so that Ian. 
guage won' t be any barrier. 

Mrs. Kern. who was a halI·lime 
instructor in Communication Skills 
and is now assistant editor of the 
"Journal of Speech and Hearing 
Research" at SUI, hopes to get a 
job In the library or on the Uni· 
versity staff In Ankara. • 

She said, however, that she 'h 
rooking forward most to 'vieWIng 
the ruins of 'the many dlllbres thal 
arole in the Middle, East over lHe 
centuries." She added, "[ am also 
anxlQus to learn to keep house in 

THE ALEXANDER KERN FAMILY, .nd house"ullt Dominqu. I. B,uvI; (far rl,ht), be"en m.klnl 
plans for a trip to the middl •• ast TuelCl.y. Mlmberl of the K.rn family (l.ft to rllht) .re J .... n, II, 
Mrs. Kern, AI.xander Kern .nel Toni, 16, Prof . .,..d Mrs. Kern plan to I.a". for Turk.y In September. 
Kern, SUt professor of Enllish, h.1 Icc.pt.d I position on th. ItlH of the UnlYlrsity of Anbra, Tvr. 
k.y.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

Turkey. 
Mrs. Kern said, "We plan to take 

only the minimum of Ameril!an 
bousehold articles and live as much 
like the Turks as we can." 

She said they do plan to take 
as many raz<\!" blades, aspirin. 
typewriler ribbons, paper and cqf. 
fee as possible. She explained ~t 
these articles are searc~ and: a ~. 
ed. " A University prof~: so,r wi h· 
out coUee, aspirin and typewri er 
ribbons is lost. " 

Kern echoed his 'wife's ideas on 

viewing the layers of civilization 
but said he is most anxious to 
"expose the Turks to American 
authors and get their reactions." 

Kern said Tuesday, after review· 
ing the news from t1\Il. Mideast. 
thll~ hi,a, first thought was one of 
"alaqn' . 

HIl ,aaiq that l a~lllr c~jderingJ it 
fUf.~~er .. he f!llt there .,as~ ; ~ ,t@ 
much, cause (or alarrp and Jhal 
there would be no reason to alter 
his plans at this lime. '. 

A ~mber of the Rockefeller 

Foundation pointed out to him that 
Turkey is not an Arab country 
and that a collapse in the Baghdad 
Pact would prooably draw Turkey 
clQSer to the United States. 

'l1he . Baghdad Pact is a pro· 
Western agreemfillt between IMn, 
Irqq, Pakistan. Turkey and Greal 
llritain IJWhich, ( p~ovJt\e.s1 economic 
QIld lJ1i1itlu'Y' a ssistance between 
the nations 'lind acts- 85 buffer 
against Communism: Its stability 
is cllrrently threatNlcd hy the nut· 
break in Iraq. 

Member of As~ciated Press Lcasr>d Wire and Photo Servicc Iowa City, lowal Wednesday, July 16, 1958 

roops erte 
Ike Pledges 
More Help 
To Mideast 

'Whatever 
The Consequences' 

WASHlNCTON (AP) 
PI'esident Eisenhower promised 
Tliesday night to send morc 
U.S. h'oops, if more arc needed, 
to help 5,000 Marines ordered 
to tbe resclic of the Coven)
ment of revolt-shattered Leb
anon. 

Mr. E isenhower, in the gravest 
Coreign crisis to conCront this 
country since Korea, also ordered 
U.S. fighting men around the globe 
alerted to the chance of any coun
ter attack from the Communist 
world. 

H. warn.d the nation th.t ser· 
iDUI conllquences mi"ht result 
from U.S. interv.ntlon in the .x
plosiv., 011 rich Middl. East. But 
h. laid lol.mnly: 

"We must, how.".r, be pr.· 
pared to mut the situation, what. 
ev.r be the consequenc ... " 

Russia immediately denounced 
the U.S. action. In Moscow and 
at the United Nations in New York 
the Soviets said it could plunge 
the world inlo the destruction o[ a 
new global war. 

As a precaution, the U.S. Stra· 
tegic Air Bomber Fleet was placed 
on an alert Tuesday afternoon. The 
U.S. Atlantic and Pacific Fleets 
canceled all leaves and put their 
warships on a "·hour alert. 

Th. Prllident pl.cIt.d to with· 
dr.w U.S. forces as soon .s t .... 
U.N. took .ffectln actiOfl .. prt
sarv. LeballOll'. independenc • . 

Mr, Eisenhower m.de It cl •• r 
It WII the lightning coup which 
IW.pt out the prc-Wlltem Gov· 

.rnment of Iraq which decided 
him to move Into Lebanon. 

He reported to Congress in a 
special message that this radical· 
Iy changed the turbulent Mideast 
outlook. 

"We share with the Government 
of Lebanon," he said. "the view 
that these events in Iraq demon· 
strate a ruthlessness of aggressive 
purpose which tiny Lebanon can· 
not combat without further evi· 
dence of support (rom friendly na· 
tion." 

These far·reaching developments 
came during a day of hectic aetl· 
vity at the White House beginning 
with Tuesday morning's announce· 
menlthal Marines were landing in 
Lebanon. Mr. Eisenhower said this 
was in response to an urgent re· 
quest from pro·Western President 
Camille Chamoun. 

In two swift follow·up statements 
in late a£ternoon, one of them 
filmed and recorded for TV and 
radio broadcast to the nation. 
President Eisenhower in effect 
blamed Russia and President Nas· 
ser 's United Arab Republic for 
fomenting the threat to Lebanon's 
Independence. 

Mr. Elltnhowtr IIld the Mar· 
lnes, backed by pow.rful w.rshlp 
.nd Air Fore. Unitl. werl rushttI 
to Leb.1IOII to pr.v.nt the tiny 
Mldtast country frem fallin, 
victim to the lime patte"' of 
cflMluelt that ""nace4 Clte"-
slovjkl., Chin., Kor •• and IncIe
chi .... 
" We had hoped that these threats 

to peace and to· the indepeclence 
and intelrlly or small natioM "ad 
come to an end," he said. "Un
happily. now they reappear . Leban
on ' was Relected to become a vic· 
tim, " 

Bulletin Mideast At A Glance 
NORFOLK, v •. "" - The At

lantic Fleet began an airlift of 
auault Marin.. from Cherry 
Point, N.C., Tuesday night to r.
inforce 6th FIHt Marin.. who 
w.nt ashore in Lebanon .arli.r 
In the day. 

"An undisclosed number of At· 
lantic FI.et Marlnn were airlift· 
.d in Marin. Corps air trans· 
ports Tu .. d.y night from Ch.r· 
ry Point for In undilclosed del
tination ," an Atlantic Fleet 
lpokllmln said. 

Th. .Ir·lifted Mlrines ere of 
the 2nd Marine Division and are 
IDound ,.,. the M.ditlrr.nean .r .. 
"in IUppert of l.ndIngs in L.ba
non," the lpok .. man tICkled. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Eisenhower said the U.S. will 
pour in all the troops necessary 
to save Lebanon (rom Commu. 
nist aggresson. U.S. Atlantic and 
Pacific fl eels were piaced on 
alert. 

BEIRUT - Vanguard of 5,000 
U.S. Marines landed amid some 
Lebanese cheers, laughter and 
hors play and took over con· 
trol of Beirut Airport. President 
Camille Chamoun told his na· 
lion an apJ)(.'al to U.N. s<:curity 
Council was n(.'C ary to pro
tect revolt· torn Lebanon against 
aggression. 

UNITED NATIONS - United 

Stales called on U.N. to set up 
international military force to 
protect independence of Lebanon. 
A Soviet veto appeared certain 
in the Security Council. 

BAGHDAD - Iraq' s new re· 
gime announced in a broadcast 
it will live up to the country's 
international obligations in po
litical and economic fields. 

MOSCOW - Tass called the 
Marino landing an open act of 
aggrelillion. but Russians were as 
friendly as ever to American 
tourists. Adlai Stevllns<ln said he 
is going ahead with plans to 
tour Centrai Asia. 

U.N. Asked To Ad in Lebanon 
By MAX HARRELSON I The U,S. resolution declared 

UN ITED NATIONS. N.Y. 1m - that the U.S. forces would remain 
The United States Tuesday night in Lebanon only until the U.N. it
called upon the U.N. to set up an self is able to a sume the respon· 
international military force to pro· sibllity for Lebanon's independ· 
tect the independence oC Lebanon. I ence. 

The U.S. proposal was SUbmit- I A Soviet veto appeared certain. 
ted to the U.N. Security Council The U.S. propo al called on Sec
aUer the Soviet Union had de· relary General Dag Hammarskjold 
manded that the council order thl! to consult immediately with the 
immediate withdrawal oC Ameri· I, government of Lebanon and other 
can fOrces from Lebanon. governments on additional ar· 

The Soviet Union declared the rangements. including the contri· 
presence of U.S. forces in the tiny butlon and use of military contino 
Middle East country could plunge I gents, to stoD outside aid to Leban· 
the world Into the abyss ot a new ese rebels and protecl the country. 
global war. , It also urged a ll governments con-

A'n Interesting Treatise-

On S'ix 
ay JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

N.ws Editor 

'Fashions 
A blonde Tallulah - actress 

Claire Luee - inserted the proper 
number of " darlings" as she ad· 
justed her ofC·t.he·shoulder night· 
gown and uttered witty remarks 
about "Fashions In Love." 

Miss Luee explained the six play 
excerpt. she presented Tuesday 
night at the Iowa Memorial Union 
at her on·stage dressing table. 

She th'd through "thee" and 
" thou" of Elizabeth Barrett Brown· 
ing Ln her first excerpt In the 
mode of a 1920's non·talkie - com· 
plete with background piano. 

Miss Luce then turned fa st· 
change artist, in the costume de· 
partment, for an episode portray' 
ing Camille. Then back to " thee" 
and "thou" for ' Lady Macbeth. 

This time the melodrama merit· 
cd a heart·tugging violin. 

At Urnes her tongue wagged so 
fast she not only became eligible 
for a part in the "Music Man." 
but lost herself where the audience 
was concerned. Her words came 
too quickly Cor the human ear to 
follow. 

cerned to cooperate with the Sec· 
retary General. . It further called 
for the immediate cessation of aU 
illegal infiltration o( personnel or 
supply at arms to the Lebanese 
rebels from the outside. 

The Soviet protest against the 
landing or American forces was 
made by Ambassador Arkady A. 
Sobolev after the United States 
had formally notified the hurriedly 
called session of the ll·nation 
council of the move. 

The council will meet again this 
morning to resume debate on the 
Middle East crisis. 

• In Love' 

A Quick comment about using 
" My Sin" to cover the scent of 
blood in Macbeth and Miss Luce 
was off to ber behind-the-curtain 
dressl6, room to ready Cor Cleo· 
patra. 

Claire luce 

Mist Luee still may be wonder· 
ing why the volume of snickers 
from her audience during this in· 
terlude. What she did not know 
is that her eostume-changlng ac· 
lions were relayed to the audience 
by way of shlldows on the ceiling. 

If Cleopatra' really worfl a cos· 
tume ' Uke tlief'one Miss :tuce mOd· 
eled, It'. no won~er Ma~~' Anthony 
spent so many days - ~nd nights 
- on the NUe. . 

Misl Luce almost rewroto the 
endi." to Shakespeare's play be· 

As Elizabeth Barrett Brownillg 

cause of an elusive asp basket. 
For a few minutes her hand prob. 

ed the floor behind her couch 
without success, but then appeared 
-- basket in hand. 

The actress' hair changed as 
rapidly as her costumes and she 
adjusted it into a brown straw 
stack (or Saint Joan. But in the 
final. audience applause vot,e. 
Shaw's Sl. JOan lost in the POPII' 
larity contest to a last·minute ad· 
ditlon to the program, Mary Mag· 
delane. 

The latter sc;ene, tI\e best of the 

evening. was added to 
gram Tuesday with lhe 
music being purchased 
City the same day. 

the pro
recorded 
in Iowa 

Miss Luce apologized for having 
to cut her dance or the seven veila 
scene for the Salome excerpt be· 
cause o( lack of space on tbe stage. 

However, she completed the rest 
of the Oscar WUdJl scene in a cos· 
tume that would .make Cleopatra 
blush. ' , 

Miss Luce was the second of the 
summer lecture series at SUL ~ 
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'The Last Time I Saw Paris' 
- y John Foster Dulles 

..,s-" 

-

Ill", Ftalur .. lI,n.le.l. -------

The Facts in West Branch ' 
It h('{Ollle'S illcn':\\in~l)' clear th, t tho 

c Til. adillg • ppro.u:h in the \ est B neh 
.chool rud,lI, I di tingllishl'd from til ob
jedl\'l' rt'portori'll approach, 11a. result d in a 
llli " '1 nhl)' IIi\torlt'd pkhlre of what really 
11. PPC'nI'C( ill that ('astcm 10\ 11 ommunity 
\\ hm' IIt'r"l'rt J [OQV(',. fjr~l saw the light of 

<I.IY· 

A fat t wholly IMswcl oyer i. that Don 
J nhnsoll. lornlC'r dC'partmt'nt commander of 
Ihl' AnI( riCHIl l,t' rion at no time .. ske for 
Ihp il11J1l1'di.ltc' cli~('h"rgt' of Donald Laughlin, 
IIIC tt·.icher \\ 1.0 had fail( d to si!,rn lip for the 
It.. ft ill HIt S ",IIC'II ordcrl·d to clo so by the 
Ft der;}1 ,on' rl1I1l( nt. 

• To the precise' wHtm)'y, John on rc om
mend d that til, sj~lll'd contract with La Ah
lill lor. \c>ar of :'l'rvic • Iw c.uried out. thers, 
I/ot DOl; Johmoll, \\'('\' , rcponsiblc for the 
slt' rJI action of thl' s hool hoard' majority. 

• '('itll['r th· W('st Branch boarel whi h 
hin,d La\l~hlill nor the t,lt(' Department of 
Pllblic Tmtrll{'lion which certificated him as a 
I <'ad1('r. it h. s 1>(.'('11 revealed, h, d been in
funnrd hy him of thi or n defianc of the 
1,1\\' of th· 1,1Ilt! or of the prison term it 

hroll~ht him. 

'111C oft-repeated intimations of religious 
intok tancc' dire'clul at johmon are palpably 
h.1 ('It'sS too. Li\'in~ ill ,\ community o( 

Quakers, where con cicnlious objection to 
war is common if not th mle, he has been 
Singularly under tandinA. He has newr ob
jected to COil. cientious objector teachers. 

\lore than that, under two gov mors 

Johmon hn b en a memb r of tIl(" statewide 

group cr 'ated for the pecific purpose of dis

coumging intol rance "h rver it r ars its 

hrad and protecting the rights of racial and 
religiou minorities. 

Don John on is by no means alon in 
hi vie\ that th ba ic is lie in the Laughlin 
ea ha nothing whatever to do with intol
emnce, prejudice or religiou bias but is 
simply a que tion of whether open di regard 
for the law of tIl land )hall b ondoned. 

By r a on of his prison sentence, Laughlin 
at this moment is without Citizenship rights. 
R('~tomtion of such rights would b simple if 
he would do so much, s tum a hanel His con
tinuing disre ard for Jaw is a factor in the 
case not to be ignored. 

s the fact become known, th('rc will 

be Ie s di po ition to condemn Don John on 
and, greater di position to censure the distor
tion of facts by a newspap r mor motivated 
by crusading zeal than by con ideration of 
pre. enUnA a news story in perspective. 

Mason ity Globa-Gazette 

Mind Over Matter 
Told hy a l1('w~paper office thM the deaf

-clling hoom shc' had just hearel wa probably 

a jl't plane brealdng th sound barrier, a 

trollhkd woman in upstate w York r mon

stratul: "ff that harrkr keep g tting in every

hody's way, why don't til y take it down?" 

shall we do about Britons and Americans 
who are "divid d by a common lnnguage"?) 
Let us search for a mbber which will era e 
t]lat concept of the color line which assumes 
that pigment in the skjn and texture of the 
hair differentiate qualities of the mind and 
heart. 

How simpl'! lim neatl It tempt one Perhaps it is just as well that we hall 
never eli cover such flames or erasers. For cur
tains and lin s are but artificial s mOOls which 
liMe t that differ nces lie in this elir ction 
and in that. \ e must think Ollr way into an un

derstanding of one another's thoughts and 
Jove ollr way into an appreciation of one 
another's hearts. f erely disposing of tl1e 

symbol of unlikene s do sn' t bring mankind 
together_ 

\\i~hfIlJly tope'eubte. 

Let liS turn our newly energized scienti

fic fforh to\\.lrd inventing an arc flame 
\\ herewith to melt the J roo urtain betweeo 
t1w omml1ni t world and the fre . Let uS 
kar IIll all railroad tracks that run through 
tOWIl~ and divide the "wrong ide" from "our" 

sidt>. Let us bum all dictionaries that contain 
words in one /ang-uage wbicll may be unintel

li~ibll' to him who peak another. ( But bat Christian Science Monitor 
---------------------
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PubllJohed clallt e""ept Sunday anll 
Monday and Jepl hoUday. by Slu
dent PubllcaUona. JJlc., CommunIca
tion. Center. Iowa Cit,.. Jowa. En
tered .. second clu. matter al the 
po,1 oW« al Io~~. Cit,., undlU the 
act of Con&re" of "lMch 2. 1871. 

Dial 4191 trom noon 10 mJdnllht to 
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1~D\S1 or .noouncemmts to The 
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, '.50: three mo,lthr, .... 00. B,. mau 
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"10; __ .... ea.a 
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II you do 1I,0t recelw 'J#>ur 
DaUy tawan by 7: • .,iI.m . TIIe . DlUy 
10", CI",ulltlon orlUi In C_munl
catton. Center i. oJ)ft frolll" , .m. 10 
5 p:ItI .. on "onday. fri:Dn 7 a.m. to 5 

(rom 7 to ' :30 a.m.. on Sal\lrcta,.. 
Maite-JOOd lervl"" on m1ued papeno I. 
not pOQIble, but every t.Uort will be 
made 10 correct IUron with the next 
laUe . 

MEJlBEa or tile ASSOCIATED palSl 
The A'*>Clated Pn .. lJo .. nUUed ex
ehalvel, IU the use lor republication 
of aU the loeal new. printed In thlJo 
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Prvf. L. A. Van Dyke. ~u".tIoft: 
Oa.,. Y. WUU- ~ on.-.. Y. 
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Somebody's Listening 
8y ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHI"IGTO, ' I.fl - Whi pering will get you nowilere. 
lC your phone is lapped. or your room adequately bugged, your in-

Teen-Agars 
Have Dual 
Personalities 

35 I AI StuCJents 
Cong rctu Icted 

n rmo t ecr if you're incUned to pill them may be overheard and 
r('COrded. 

~Io t of u look with distaste on the professional eavesdropper. Yet 
he ha hi m chanical car to the ground. or to the wire. a lot of the 
time, e .. en though it' rare that he's nushed as dramatically as he wa 
in the Goldfine casc. 

C.ught in the Act 
Whoe\'er would have gue sed that on investigator Cor the House 

L gi lathe O\er ight Subcommittee would have been caught with an 
electronic de"icc co ying right up to the hotel room door? 

Bernard Goldfine, the Bo ton t xtile man under investigation. natu
rally expre cd horror at the> discO\'ery_ Hi lawyers said they were 
horrified. Hi public r<>lation men aid they were horrified, though 
not.o thund r truck that th y didn' t promptly make the most of the 
di co\'('ry of a microphone right next to th ir room. 

Y t they certainly would have been naive had they expressed too 
much surpri. e_ After all, th y had hired a gumshoe oC their own to 
ferrCl out uch pr ('tiel's. 

8ig Businen 
And certainly anyone who ha been around at all knows that, like 

it or not, wiretapping and eave dropping are fairly big business. 
1II0re than two pages of the cia lried section of the Washington 

phone book are u ed for the detectiVe to Ii t their numbers and their 
accomplishmtnls. 

nderstandably though, such Cirms are very reluctant to talk about 
their work. 

ew papcrmen, congre men, ye. and congre sional witnesse~ 
ha\e complain d that their phones were tapped. 

ow. for an important distinction betw en wiretapping and eaves
dropping. 

Somebody Knows 
Many t gal authoriti s Wink wiretapping is not illegal so long as 

th dirt collccted I not divulged. Anoth r school holds that this is 
non~ense, that by it very nature it is going to be divulged to somebody . 

But cvt'ryon!' secms agrecd that eavesdropping, or bugging. while 
me sy, i not 1Il gal. 

So Cor the hem'Cit of tho e not aware of the latest in bugging. let's 
vi it 11 man \\ho i ~ert to thl strange profession, but who must remain 
anonymou . 

A teen-ager is boOl a conform
ist and a non-conformist. This is 
the problem schools must deal 
with, Robert K. Sorenson, Iowa 
City High School principal told' the 
Kiwanis Club Tuesday_ 

Sorenson said that a teen-agel 
can be an enthusiast oC popular 
music and still sit patienUy play
ing or listening to classical mus:c. 

A teen-ager will rebel against 
constituted authority but wilJ con
form to the rules of a group of 
people his age. A school must de
cide what to teach these people, 
Sorenson explained. 

Basic requirements of a curri
culum are the three R's and (':(
ten ions oC these, Sorenson said. 
For example. reading should be 
extended into learning foreign 
languaees, he noted_ 

Not only educators but the whole 
community should be interested 
and involved in what makes up it 
school curriculum. After the basic 
skills. the community should de
cide if courses such as drivllr·. 
training, sewing, and typing should 
be of Cered , he said. 

Whatever subjects are taught, 
educators should realize that a stu
dent "should be prepared to take 
his place in a free, healthy, vib· 
rant society," Sorenson explained. 

He pointed out that teacher sal-
Complicated Operation aries are up but a teacher short-

lIt'say bugging is more complicated than it looks, that its success age still exists. Since salarie~ .are 
depend on undt'rstanding the acoustics in the room. Furthermore, a I not the complete answer, cItizen 
microphone can tit' too n!litlve. "It'll pick up everything except what groups must search Cor the solu-
~ou want to ht'ar," he sald. tion, he sald_ 

A good method, he said, is to bore a hole in th wall until the _____ --
wallpaper i reached. and place lh microphone over th hole. 

B('ttcr • till, get inside the room in advance and bug the place 
thoroughly. 

•. orne like the microphone down around the baseboard," he said. 
"Some> hid them in lamp bases. Around the phone is good, anywhere 
wlwre conv('rsations are held. 

"Around tht.' bed is okay, too. WonderCul Cor divorce cases." 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE is 

th ource of inspiration {or the 
annual festival oC drama, opera, 
film, orch stral and jazz con
cerls held in StratCord, Ontario. 
Canada. "The Festival City". a 
recording which d scribes the pro
gram of the 1958 Shakespeare Fes
tival and Includes documentary 
reportage of th 1957 ev nt. will 
be heard this morning at 9:45 on 
WS I's Morning F ature. "The 
Festival City" IS one of many reo 
cordlngs and transcriptions recent· 
Iy received Crom the Canadian 
ilroadcasting Corporation, one of 
th' world' leadiog producers oC 
fin radio fare. 

* * * COLEY WALLACE, who played 
1I1e title role in the movie, "The 
~o Louis Story", and who was 
himSE'lf a promi ing heavyweight 
ighter, has all but dropped out 

!}f sight. Larry Barretl wilJ report 
Ih latcst n w on the career oC 

oley Wallace as part of Sporls 

popular and jazz music beginning 
at 4:00 p.m. Two oC his most suc
cessful numbers abroad will be 
heard. 

* * * MENTAL HYGIENE, the theme 
oC the series "The Minds of Men", 
may be secured through religious 
faith. That . is the burden of this 
evenillJr's program, " God Walks 
His Softest in Grandmother's 
Room", to be heard at 7:00 p.m. 

* * * THE FOUR FRESHMEN and 
Five Trumpets will be featured 
on the vocal segment oC Trio, 
WSUl's nightly program (except 
Sunday) oC dance music. vocal 
music and jazz. Ted Heath and 
his Orchestra and the modern 
sound oC Sonny Rollins will be 
heard preceding and (ollowing, re
spectively, the Frosh. 

WSUI Schedule 
at Midweek at L2 :45 p.m. WSVI - JOWA CtTY 910 'c/_ 

Wednud.y. JU'{ 16, 195 8 * * * t~ ~:~~Inl Chape 
JAN SI8ELlUS, the great Fin· 8 :30 VictorIan LIterature 
h be d 8 :15 The BooksheU nis composer. num re among 9:45 Mornlnl Feature 

his compositions the work to be 10:00 Now. 
f atured on Mo t1y Mu ic. An al. 10:15 KIU:hen Concert 

11 :45 RelliioUl News 
,mo t uninterrupt d three hours 12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 

C • • f 1 00 12 :3!I Now. o flOUS mu IC rom : p.m. 12:45 Sporta at MidWeek 
until 4:00, Mostly {usic will have 1:00 Mostly Mu.le 
as ils principaJ work Sibelius' "Pel- ~ ;~ ~~;~rwork' (rom France 
leas et Melisandc" _ Masterworks 2 :30 Mo.tly Mu.le 
from France, a hall-hour segment n~ ~::~me 
heard every afternoon, Monday 5:30 New. 
through Friday at 2:00 p.m. is :;~ ~rn~:rl~~ur 
devoted today to the works of 6 :55 New. 
Mozart's Fr nch contemporaries. ~ ;~ ~~~dl 01 Men * * * 8 :00 Concerl PM 

LOUIS ARMSTRONG, one oC the : :: ~~. 
.S. State Department's success- 10 ;00 SIGN OFF 

ful ambassadors. will be heard on :.oo~::tl:M~e:fu~:D~~~k 91 .!.t~/\e: 

Registration Starts 
For Children's 
Dramatic Art Series 

Registration of children between 
the ages of 6 and 13 for Dramatics 

I 
Workshop begins today. 

The Children'S Workshop is be
ing conducted this summer by 
the CommunIty Theater, in co-op

' eration with the Iowa City Rec-
reation Commission. 

Registration will be held today 
and Friday from 2 to 3 :30 p.m. 
In the Unitarian Church basement. 
There will be a registration Cee 
oC one dollar. 

The workshop will last {or two 
wet'ks. beginning Monday. Class
es in creative dramatics will meet 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. 

One-act plays will be present· 
ed at the close of Ole workshop. 

No One Hurt as 3 Cars 
Of Train Are Derailed 

BROOKFIELD. Mo. !.4'I-Three 
cars of a Burlington passenger 
train were derailed 17 miles west 
oC here Tuesday at a spot where 
a Clash Oood had occurred . 

Burlington of£icials said no one 
was injured. They reported only 
the diesel engine, baggage car and 
mail car of the five-car train left 
the tracks. 

The accident occurred at a 25-
foot bridge where water overflow· 
ed Crom Parson Creek, a small 
stream that had surged over ils 
Ibanks from torrential rains in 
north-central Missouri. 

The heaviest downpour - nearly 
nine inches in less than 24 hours
struck Brookfield, forcing more 
than 40 persons .£rom their homes 
and isolating the city for a time. 

No deaths were reported in the 
storm area, although there were 
reported narrow escapes from 
drownings. 

The passenger train, running 
Crom Brookfield to St. Joseph , Mo., 
carried 11 passengers. Railroad of
ficials did not estimate when ser
vice would be restored. Tea Time, an hour-and-a,ha1C o{ BLOCH : Israel Symphony 

-------------------------~~~-------------------------

General Notices 
Oeneral Notl" ... mUll be r~ved at The Oall,. Iowan oflice, lIDom 101 CommunlcaOonl Cenln. b, 
• a.m_ for publlcaUon the foUowln. momln • . They must be typed or lei!bly written and Illned: the,. 
... W not be a"eepted by telepllone. The Dally Jowan relen. the rltht 10 edit all General Not\"" •. 

RECREATIONAL SWI M MIN G 
HOUR at the Women's Gymnasium 
pool wiU be (rom 4:15 to 5:15 
Monday through Friday. It is open 
to all women students and staIf 
members. Please bring cap. 

PARKING - The University part. 
in~ committee reminds student 
Butoists that the 12-hour parldn, 
Urnit applies to all University Iota 
except the storage lot sruth of the 
Hydr tulies Laboratory. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby- illing League book is in 
charge of l\trs. Moore [rom July 8 
to July 22. Telephone her at ~206 
after 5 p.m_ if a si tler or informa
tion about joining the group is 
d sired. 

~AMIL Y NITES at the FleJcI. 
house for studenta, st>dt. facult7, 
their spouses aDd their fami1iet 
every Wednesday. Recreational 
swimming and ramily-type actio 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

Mon. - Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday 7:30 a .m. · 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon. - Sat. 
Desks close 4:50 p.m., Fei. - Sun_ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

PLAYNITES tor stu(lenta, staff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eaet Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admlssion will be by faculty, 
starf or student tD. Card. ThE 
Weight training ftoom will be 
at the followlDi umea: Mondays, • 
to 6 p_m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p_lO.; 
and Fridays, • to 6 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND 
SWIMMING at the wODlin's gym· 
nasium for all university-related 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1951 women: students, Caculty, wives, 
daughters_ Each Monday evening 
from 7:30-9:30 the craftshop will be 
available and Crom 8:30-9 :30 swim
ming. Bring suils for children only 

8 p.m. _ "Unfinished Luisa" by 
Joseph Rosenberg - University 
Theatre 

Frld.y, July 1. and caps must be worn by all. 
8 p_m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by Charge made for materials and 

Joseph Rosenberg - University supplies used in cralts. One craft 
Theatre will be introduced each Monday 

Saturday, Jul, l' .evening in the following order -
8 p.m. - "Unfinished Luisa" by simple copper enameling; July 21. 

Joseph Rosenbera - University Sessions will continue through 
Theatre August 4. 

Wtdnesday, July n 

Thirty-five SUI Liberal Arls 
studenls who earned straight "A" 
average {or the second semester 
of the 1957-58 school year have re
ceived letters oC congratulation 
from Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the 
college of liberal arts_ 

"Your high grades are, I trust, 

Search Continues 
For Plane Missing 
With Fou r Aboa rd 

DUBUQUE !A'l - Sheriff's depu
lies Tuesday afternoon were comb
ing a rugged section o( terrain in 
the extreme northern part of Du
buque County in search of a pri
vate plane missing since last Fri
day with four persons aboard. 

OHicers s.id they r.c.iv.d _ re· 
port from a Richrdsville farm
er saying he spotted fllre. Mon
day night in th. g.neral vicinity 
of White Pine Hollow State Park, 
a heavily wooded area IIbc(Jt 18 
mile, northwest of here. 
Another report came from Ralph 

Heller of Dubuque, who said he 
saw a light from what appeared 
to be two white and two red flares. 
Patients at St. Xavier Hospital al
so told oC seeing strange flashes oC 
light north of here. in the Specht·s 
Ferry area_ 

An immediate search by sheriff's 
depulies and planes sent aloft by 
the Civil Air Patrol and a flying 
service !'ailed to turn up anything. 

Two San Francisco brothers, 
Lester, 44, and Richard W.ber, 
42, Ind th.ir wiv.s are missing . 
The plane, a green Navion, was 
last seen wh.n it took off Illst 
Friday from Milwaukee en route 
to D.s Moines. 
At Janesville, Wis., StaC{ Sgt. 

James P. Weber of the Wisconsin 
Air National Guard, a brother of 
Ihe two missing men, said the 
plane was equipped with a survi
val kit of Army issue that contain
ed both red and white flares that 
could be used ei ther at night or in 
the daytime. 

Orange City 
Youth Wins 
Scholarship 

James Lee Van Klompenburg. 
salutatorian of the 1958 class oC 
Orange City Public High School, 
has been named winner of the first 
$500 Don Eck Scholarship for 
study In journalism at the State 
University oC Iowa, ProCessor 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI School oC Journalism, an
nounced Tuesday. 

Van Klompenberg. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Van Klompenberg, 
410 N. William Street, Orange City. 
was selected for the award on the 
basis of his scholastic record and 
journalism activities. 

The Orange City student worked 
on his high school paper as a 
photographer and reporter and 
served as a photographer on the 
the school yearbook. In addition, 
he worked for the Sioux County 
Capital during his four years in 
high school, starting as a printer's 
"devil," working up to pressman, 
and doing some photography and 
writing Cor the paper. 

Van Klompenberg graduated 
with a sllghtly less than straight 
"A" average for Cour years. He 
was a Cootball letterman, served 
as a class oCCicer for three yea rs, 
and participated in music and 
drama activities_ 

The scholarship was established 
in honor of Don Eck, former ex
ecutive secretary of the National 
Editorial Association, who died 
last fall. It was granted to the SUI 
School o( Journalism by the Nation
al Editorial Association [rom funds 
received for the Don Eck Memorial 
Scholarship. 

Governor To Have 
118011" at Okoboii 
Saturday Night 

ARNOLDS PARK !A'l - The 
second annual "Governor's Ball ," 
sponsored by the Dickinson County 
Democratic Central Committee, 
will be held at the Central Ball
room here Saturday night. 

Governor and Mrs. Herschel 
Loveless will be the honored 
guests_ A number of other party 
leaders are expected to attend, jn
cluding Donald O'Brien, Sioux City, 
candidate Cor 8tJtrDistrict Congress
man, and Judge Maurice Rawlings 
of Sioux City. 

The governor and his wife are 
expected to arrive Friday and 
stay at West Lake Okoboji through 
July 24. 

City Record 
SUMMER HOURS 

1M the 
MAIN LIBRARY 

8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mus- CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ic Concert - Iowa Memorial Un- AUGUST: Ord&rs for o(fieial grad- Ro~rt L. Barnard, 26, Musca-
ion t tine, and Kay Curry, 19, Musca-
'. I , Tue"" Jul,. !t· uation 'annou ~Pt;s of U1e tine. 

R_rvl OIsk ~8 ,q) . _ Qpera, "Madam ~t. AQt, 1958 Com~ment ar BIRTHS 
Mon. -Tb~. 8:1!O a: ln.: 5:09 p.m. rri"I:' byI GIa~oi'!)o PuceiaJ .- Mae. now-5einc taken. Place your orde Mr .. and. Mrs. William B. Tietze, 

F .• - ~ f :.!1Il 9·59 p.m. ride Auditorium. b#M 12 noon 'Vf~' Jul 607 Fmkbme Park, air I , July 11. 
rl ay . ~:w •. m. - 5:00 p.m. w-lCIllYt J~ • .. ,..... Il'~.' J • .. ' Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buckman, 

Saturday . . 8:00 '.m. -.11:50 a_m. 8 p.m. '.!... oPera, JiMadam But~ 16 iftb!!. AJUmDl se, t3O. N. Conesville, girl, July 14. 
Sunday 2.00 p.m. - 4: 50 p.m. terny" br. Giacomo Puccini _ Mac. ~dlson .!lcross rl"OlJl tb~ pOlon, Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeJong, 

Main Llbmy -. _ ~ride . A~ditorium~ _ bi,e ~ l-2.~l:IItUi..a.... oW I)ou&laa Court, girl, July 15. 

symbolic of the fact that you have 
acquired, and are in the procetlt 
of acquiring in a high degree th 
with which the University is ma 
concerned. namely, intellectu 
excellence," Dean Stuit wrote 
the congratulatory letter. 

"Through your courses and your 
total educational experience oa 
the campus we hope that Jt h. 
been possible Cor you to commune 
with great minds, pas t and pre
sent; to share vital ideas; to in
crease your knowledge and under
standing oC yourself, your fellow 
man and the world in which ynu 
Ii ve. These outcomes, not the 
grades themselves, are among the 
highest goals of education and I 
hope that the University has been. 
and will be helpful to you in 
achieving them, " Dean Stult con· 
c1uded . 

'fwo students maintai n in. 
straight "A" averages for foUli 
semester were: Eli J. Glatsteid. 
A3. Muscatine and Eugene H. 
Kirchner, A4, Ft. Madison. ' 

Students with top grades Cor 
three semesters were: John F. 
Zimmerman, A3, Scotch Grove; 
Sandra D. Swengel, A4, Wheaton, 
111.; Kenneth Krueger, A3, Kirk· 
man; Judith A. Clark, A3, CeWlr 
Falls and Sandra Johnson, A4, 
Council BluCfs. 

Those earning straight "A's" two 
semesters: Becky S. Carnes,. A2, 
Clinton; Shirley J. Johnson, A3, 
Davenport; James E. Knox Jr.~ 
A3, Delta; leva Lemanis, A3, Inde
pendence; Mrs. Hilda S. Nicke).. 
sen, A4, Iowa City; Ralph H. lJah), 
strom, A4, Mason City and Mary 
A. Littig, A3, Mechanicsville. 

Janitor Admits 
Carter Lake 
Fatal Shooting 

COUNCIL BLUFFS !A'l - Pot· 
lawattamie County Attorney Matt 
Walsh said late Tuesday that LarJ 
ry D. Jackson, 36-year.old Omaha 
apartmllnt house janitor had ad
milled the Catal shooting o( Joseph 
David Dixon oC Omaha_ 

Walsh filed a first degree mur· 
der charge against Jackson. 

Dixon, 18, was shot Sunda1 
night .. hi struggled hi protIC:l~ 
his 15-year-old d.te from a lUll
man who IIccosted them near 
Carter Lakl. I 
The .38 caliber pistol with which 

Dixon was killed was found under 
a log in the yard of a house next 
door to Jackson's residence. Jack· 
son led police to the weapon. 

While Walsh declined to give 
any details oC Jackson's confes· 
sion, SherUf Gaylor Stuelke saiq 
Jackson related that he killed Dix· 
on while trying to steal a car to 
leave Omaha and escape his debts: 

Walsh said he would release the 
conCession Wednesday morning. . 

In Omaha, police said JackSOlf 
would be questioned in connectio!\. 
with a long list of unsolved hold-! 
ups including that of Raymond 
Rassmussen. 

Rassmussen was a liquor stor 
clerk shot during a holdup t ' 
evening o{ March 1. 

Police pointed out Jaclc_, 
with no previous ... cord, had . 
never been questioned about Iny " 
of the crimes nor had 1I1ctlml'i 
b •• n asked to look at him hi 
potsible identification. 
Carter Lake, where the slaying 

occurred, is on the Nebraska side 
of the Missouri River adjoinina 
Omaha. 

Dixon and the lirl, Rita Flck~ 
had parked wh.n they werl aC
eost.d by the lun.".n, HI told 
them hi driv. clown a muddr-~ 
road then orde ... d them out. LI,· 
ing his hand on Miss Flckt', 
shoulder, the m.n said to her, 
" Now you a ... going wIth mil," 
the girl had told pollee. 
Dixon tackled the bandit and i 

the struggle which followed wa 
fatally shot. 

A car belonging to Jackson wa 
found nearby. Police said the 
found a shirt spotted with w 
appeared to be blood in Jackso 
garage and mud-smeared shoes 
his home. 

Pharmacists 
Attend Meet 
In Minnesot 

Three SUI College of Pharmacy 
staff members are attendin, the 
Teacher's Seminar on Pharmacell' 
tical Chemistry this week at the 
University oC Minnesota, Minnea· 
polis. 

The seminar, annually Ceaturin. 
some phase of pharmaceutic,l 
education, is sponsored by the Am
erican Association of Colleacs • f 
Pharmacy (AACP ). 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of tbe SlII 
College of Pharmacy and pri!II. 
dent of AACP, addreasecl the sem
inar Monday on "Objectives of 
Teachers' Seminars", 

Other SUI members a~t.ndinlthe 
conference are Jamd W. Jooes, 
professor of pharmacy, and Joha 
L. Latch, associate profeSIOr of 
pharmacy. . ....... 

.. 
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Middle East Crisis Defense Bill . Harris Committee UeSe EFOnomy 
Continues 
Slow Climb 

WASHI GTON (A'\ - A broad 
recovery from reces ion lows was 
re[)ected Tuesday in rc~rts show· 
ing J une increases In industrial 
production and personal income. 

Ranks With More Serious 
Crises in Postwar History 

Reported Out Ie • 

01 Committee Bars Court Action 
WASHl GTON (A'\ - The Sen. 

ale Armed Service Committee 
agreed unanimou Iy Tuesday to go 
part way with Pre id nt Eisen· 
hower in changing the House· 
passed defen e reorganization bill. 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - )[ou e in· 
ve tigalors Tuesday turned down 
lhe proposal by Bernard Goldfine 
to let a F~deral Judge decide 
whether their questions are prop
er or not. 

decide whether to seek a citation. 
Harris announced Goldfine will 

return Wednesday Cor questioning. 

IfIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS participating in the three plays to ~ 
" .. ented tonight, Thursday and Friday, spent most of Tuesday r.· 
"l'arsing. "Lo and Behold:' a 3·act farce comedy will ' be presented 
tIIIight at 8 p.m. in the lmiversity High School Auditorium. Above, 
students rehearse for the play, which involves a Nobel Prize winner 
who has lived for many years on a meager diet to favor an ailing 
hurt, After signing an elaborate will, with many peculiarities, he 
.. ts a sumptuous meal and dies happily. Instead of the solitude he 
~~d expected to find, he is beset by the spirits of an I ndian girl 
p'ulhod off a cliff by her lover, a Southern belle with an disturbing 
drawl, and a frustrated composer. " Lo and Behold" will be directed 
Ity 0,1 Hansen. G, Manilla.- Dai ly Iowan Photo, 

Hospitals Ask New Iraq Regime 
•• Says Will Maintain 

$2.5 M,ll,on Old's Obligations 

Federal Aid 
DES MOINES IA'I - Sponsors 

01 more than $7.5 million worth 
01 hospital construction projects 
in Iowa have applied for federal 
grants. On approved projects the 
lederal government pays one third 
of the cost. 
f. W. Pickworth. director or the 

state Health Department's hospital 
services division. said none oE the 
applicalions have been approved, 
pending an appropriation by Con· 
&l'ess for the federal grants. 
.Under the HiIl·Burlon act. lowa's 

share of federal funds has been 
about $2 million a year. 

Unless lhe congressional approp· 
riation is subslantially increased 
If\is year. some or the 13 Iowa 
applicants will be disappointed. 
They\ have applied for a total of 
abeut $2.5 million in grants. 

DAMASCUS, Syria IA'I - Iraq's 
new regime announced Tuesday it 
will live up to the country's inter· 
national obligations in the political 
and economic fields. 

It will seek "peaceful develop. 
ment of these obligations." said 
a statement by "an ofCicial spokes· 
man for the Iraq Republic" broad· 
cast by Radio Baghdad. 

In Damascus. a member of the 
new Iraqi government said the 
coup was a purely internal affair 
and declared it should not be 
made a subject of U.N. Security 
Council debate. 

SUI Senior To Present 
Music Recital Sunday 

Sandra Sue Smothers. A4. Iowa 
City will present a recital Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

Mrs. Smothers. a soprano. will 
be accompanied at the piano by 
Margaret Pendleton. assistant pro· 
fessor of music at SUI. 

Some improvement was noted 
in almost a ll segments of business 
and industry and most laggard 
groups at least held their own. 

The Federal Reserve Board's 
index of industrial production ro e 
two points to 130 per cent of the 
1947-49 average. 

This compared with a recession 
low of 126 in April and a po twar 
high of 147 in December, 1956. It 
was the second straight increase 
in this monthly measure of output 
of the nation 's mines and factories . 

Personal income, the Commerce 
Department, said ro e in June to 
a seasonally adjusted annual rate 
oC $351,800.000.000. That was just 
300 million dollars below last Au· 
gust's record and compared with a 
1958 low of $346.400.000.000 in Feb· 
ruary. 

Proviso of Atomic 
Energy Bill Fought 
By Hickenlooper 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Sen· 
ate late Tuesday passed a $386.· 
679.000 atomic energy authorization 
bill despite President Eisenhower's 
objections to several major provi· 
sions. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R. 
Iowa). joined Sen. 
Leverett Salton· 
stall (R·Mass.). in 
declaring that one 
provision oC ~he 
bill amounted to 
an entering wedge 
for a program of 
government· built 
atomic power 
plants. 

Hie k e nlooper 
said the provision Hickenloo~r 
of the bill for a convertible type 
reactor in the plutonium plant 
" puts the AEC into the public 
power business {or the first time." 
" That's what it is. no matter what 
you do to dress it up. " he said. 

The Iowan also contended the 

I 
defense department so far had not 
even requested the plutonium to 
be made at the plant. 

But Jackson insisted the joint 
chiefs of staff had testified there 
was not sufficient capacity now to 
meet plutonium needs. 

Optimists Are Briefed 
On Travel Problems 

Cities building new l,ospitals for 
",hich they seek federal aid are 
Chariton. Postville. Guttenberg. 
feUa. and Hartley. Cities plan· 
ning additions to hospitals are Wal· 
erloo Allen Memorial ; Waukon 
Veterans Memorial; Monticello 
John McDonald Hospital ; Ames 
Mary Greeley; Osage County 
Hospital; Keokuk Sl. Joseph's; 
Burlington Sl. Francis; Sioux City 
Society for Crippled. 

The recital will open with Ba('h'~ 
"Cantata No. 51. Jauchzet Gatt in 
alien Landen" and will include Problems In planning ioreign 
three Emily Dickinson poems set travel will be described at a meet· 
to music by Aaron Copland and a ing of the Optimist Club today. 
election from Verdi's "Don Vic Bonfig, industrial arts in-

Carlo." structor in the University Hos· 
Closing numbers of the recital. pilal's School for Handicapped 

to be presented in partial fuHil l, Children. will tell about the di!· 
ment of the rCQuirements for the ficulties in making travel arrange· 
bachelor of music degree. will be menls such as securing visas. 
" The Stars Came" by William packing. and buying foreign 
Craig. "The Weathers" by Callus money. 
Dougherty and " Bachianas Brasil· Bonfig will leave in two weeks 
eiras No.3" by Heiteor VilIa·Lobos. for a 13·month tour that will take 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. . him around lhe world. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

~ 
During part of hi s trip he will 

tour continental EUrope by motor 
scooter. 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
An.date.. PreIS New. Analytt 

Seldom has lhe United States 
been required to set high and fate· 
ful policy in such an atmosphere 
of uncertainty as exists today. 

The mere fact that President 
Eisenhower felt constra ined to or· 
der troops into Lebanon before 
any action could be obtained in 
the United ations. ordinarily a 
key point in his policy. ranks the 
Middle East crisis among the most 
serious in postwar history . 

Whatever the previous com· 
mitments to President Chamoun 
may hne JJe.n, such unilateral 
action could have JJe.n taken 
only by facing the altunative of 
JIlInible coliapM of the whole 
Westun position in the arta. 
Chief uncertainties, of course. 

are the reactions to be expected 
(rom the Soviet Union and the 
Arab nationalist movement under 
Nasser of Egypt, which the Sovict 
Union supports. 

The PreSident is obviously hop
ing that this demonstration of 
America's most serious interest in 
Middle East political stability will 
serve as a check on naUonalist 
moves against Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia until the nelY situation can 
be assayed . 

The fact that Britain has reo 
mained in the background indio 
cates a Western desire to keep 
away as far as possible {rom ac· 
tions of a colonialistic character. 

Nevertheless, Britain is going 
to have to ma"e some move 

Ike-Controlled 
Space Agency 
Agreed Upon 

WASHINGTON 1m - Senl1te· 
House conferees agreed Tuesday 
on creation of a new civilian space 
agency to be controlled by the 
President with the advice of an 
elght·member council. 

The compromi e bill is expect· 
ed to be taken up in the House 
Wednesday or Thursday. 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn· 
don B. Johnson of Texas said the 
Senate will be ready to pass on it 
soon afterward. 

As worked out by the conferees. 
the bill would give the President 
overriding power over the agency 
and would make the council an 
advisory body rather than an op. 
erating committee. The conferees 
also added somc civilian. nongov· 
ernment weight to the council. 

Johnson said <!reation of the 
high·level policy making council 
met with President Eisenhower's 
approval. Eisenhower had asked 
for creation of the agency along 
lines agreed upon by the conferees. 

The new agency wOl,1ld take ov· 
er from the 47·year·old National 
Advisory Committee on Aeronau· 
tics. which now does advanced re
search on flight problems. It would 
have a greatly expanded staff and 
added powers. 

Hugh L. Dryden. now NACA di. 
rector. is expected to get the $22.· 
SOO·a·year job as administrator. 
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against the lOSS of her oil in· 
terests in Iraq, and the ponible 
spre.d of nationalist subversion 
to Kuwait. Th. United States has 
similar interests in Saudi Arabia. 
Coordination wiJI be es ential 

this time. as against the indepen· 
dent action in Egypt by Britain 
and France in J956 which re ulled 
in such a hassle among the Al
lies. 

The United States is also com· 
mitted to the preservation of Jor· 
dan not only lor its own ake but 
also to prevent the complete en· 
circlement of Israel by a ser· 
ism. 

Yet in all of these countries the 
imposition of the status quo by 
Western intervention is against the 
wishes of large sections of the pop. 
ulations. 

The committee, in sending the 
controversial mea ure to the Sen· 
ate floor. didn 't make the changes 
in exactly the way the Administra· 
tion asked. But the compromi e 
still wa a major victory for 11'. 
Eisenhower. 

Chairman Richard B. Russell 
IO·Ga l reported the committee's 
cIo ed door action. He said he 
talked with Secretary of Defense 
McElroy and other top-level Pent· 
agon ofCicials and believes they 
will accept the Senate bill. 

The House had given Mr. Ei en· 
hower much of what he sought in 
greater power for the Secretary of 
Defen e and the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff to streamline combat opera· 
tions. But the Administration has 
fought \"igorously Cor elimination 
of provisions the House wrote into 

The special House InvesligaUng 
Committee acted at a clo cd ses· 
sion called to discuss, among oth· 
er thing. the proposition made 
by a Goldfine lawyer to go into 
U.S. court here for a judgment 
on whether the committee's ques· 
tions are pertinent. 

After the session. Chairman 
Oren Harris (O·Ark I told news· 
men. the subcommittee turned up 
a new case. not concerning Gold· 
fine. which he said involves gross 
political interference and influ· 
ence. 

Talking before television cam· 
eras outside the hearing room. 
Goldline said he had several 
times visited Adams in the White 
House and that on one occasion 
there. he had been introduced to 
Eisenhower. He had previously 
said he met the 'president several 
times. without saying where. 

Goldrine placed the occasion as 
a White House luncheon attended 
by a number or businessmen. But 
he was vague on details. 

Goldfine', SEC Trouble, 
Goldfine testified the £irst time 

he knew his East Boston Co. was 
supposed to be filing annual fi· 
nancial reports with the Securities 
Exchange Commission (SEC ) was 
when his secretary. Miss Mildred 
Paperman. told him in 1954 SEC 
had brought court action to Iorc~ 
filing of the reports. 

Britain is reported willing to 
answ.r a request to help .ither 
the remnants of the pro·West· 
ern Gov.rnment In Iraq or King 
HusHin in Jordan. But HUII.in, 
.. ~Ially, would put himself in 
an eV'n more dang.rous position 
bV asking the Briti.h to come 
back after once throwing th.m 
out. 

I Mr. Ei enhower's propo al. 
The Senale coml\littee knocked 

out a House prOVision for an ap. 
peal to Congress by ei ther a servo 
ice chief or secretary in any mat· 
ter that he deems proper . 

Harris declined .to say whether 
presidential assistant Sherman Ad. 
ams. a friend of Goldfine. was 
connected with it. 

There has been testimony that 
the company stopped filing such 
reports in 1948. that SEC wrote 
several letters. but did no more 
about it until 1954, after a minor· 
ity slockholder had brought uit. 

The Soviet Union. in the Suez 
crisis. threatened lhe West with 
guIded missiles and "volunteers" 
in the Middle East. Soviet U.N. 
Delegate Sobolev stopped short o{ 
that in the Security Council de· 
bate Tuesday. Nevertheless. one 
of the great imponderables among 
Western diplomats is how far they 
can go without coming face to 
face with the Reds. 

And whether. whatever Lhey do, 
they can long stop Arab national
ism. 

Russia Offers Europe 
Treat of Cooperation 

LONDON (A'\ - Russia Tuesday 
oHered to join with al\ the slates of 
Europe in a treat oC friendship and 
cooperation. 

The Soviet proposal was set 
forth in notes handed to ambas· 
sadors of the big Western Powers 
and West Germany in Moscow. 

A Western diplomat in London 
said lhe projected treaty appears 
to be "a hodge· podge of all the 
old ideas the Russians hal';) ever 
thought up" to promote Ea~t·West 
cooperation in trade. culture and 
the political field. 

One-Act Play 
Will Be Directed 
By U-High Senior 

Another Mill Involved 
narri named the mill involved 

as Raylaine Worsted Inc .• of Man· 
chcster. N.H .• and said the data 
obtained by th subcommittee con· 
stitutes "a mple information as to 
show there was gross political in· 
terference and influence." 

Harris said the special subcom· 
mittee decided that the case is 
outside its assigned jurisdiction 
and there[ore is turning it over to 
lhe House Armed Services Com· 

A University High School stu· mittee. 
dent will direct a one·acl play for Harris told the Bo ton million· 
the Iowa City Community Th ater aire he doesn't lhink much of sug· 
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in the gestions thaL a committee of Con· 
Unitarian Church basement. gre s abdicate its authority. 

The public is invited to attend. Harris decli ned to say whether 
Johanna Bunge. a senior, will po sible contempt of Congress ac· 

direct three of her schoolmates tion against Goldfine would be 
in "The Purple Doorknob. " The di cus ed. The girt·givi ng textile 
cast will include Karen Koser. magnate has been warned that 
enior. and Sydna Meer and Judy continual refusal to reply to com. 

Grillon. June graduates. mittee questions might bring on 
Another UniverSity High School 'such action. 

enior, Ruth Koelbel, will do a No Hurry 
reading from the play. "Diary of However. Rep. John Bell Wil · 
Anne Frank." Iiams (o·Mi s) told a reported 

the committee is in no hurry to 
CAN'T MARRY AT FALLS 

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. UP! 
This city. or al\ places. ran out of 
marriage licen es Tuesday. 

FOG CLOGS QUEEN 
LONDON t.fI - X·rays showed 

Tuesday that Queen Elizabeth 11 
has persistent sinus catarrh. Burk· 
ingham Palace reported shl' ;s 
making good progress. howilver. 
from the si nusitis attack that nut 
her to bed with a high tempera~ure 
last Tuesday. 

1 HOURS 
In at to - Out at G 

Y .. - Ih.u·. all It takel ., 
YOUNO'S 

Photo·llnllhlnl at It I be.t. Brlnl 
your fJlm In by 10 a ,m . aD' h."e 
beaaU'.1 quality ,.Inll b1 5 p.m. 
- •• me day. 

Young's Studio 
S S. Dubuque Dial 81GI 

One girl. planning to get mar· 
ried Saturday. took no chanc('s. 
She drove 20 miles to Fort Erie to 
get one. 

CHILDREN FREE 
IOWA'S FINEST ••• 

UTilE 

SHERATON HOTELS 
FAMILY PLAN • 20% More Pro .. .. c.w- .. ,. •• F .... . 

No cho". fo, children und~r 14 In 
• VII Ina...d MiIl4i. .omo room wllh an odull at any 

I Shorolon Hotel 
• II P .. "lin. Teel 1 ".copi New lo,1., $«roc .... f.ondI tkl., A'IonIle OIy.ocI AIIIIW . 

£ FOR RESERVATIONS - A.k O,.,.tw for ElTEIII'IISE 1035 

~ You'lI ,ellhe SHERATON.MONTROSE for , .. orvolion. 

iiiiii~~~nij~"~IIIX·~"li,"~~'.~~~~~~~~~~SHERATON ti'OTELS 

SIFIEDJtDS 
Classified House for Rent Worle Wanted Trailer Home For Sale ----

NEWLY decorated unfurnished 3-bed- EXPERIENCED baby siller. Older wo o Advertising Rate. 
Word AeJ. 

room duplex. 2 block from busln ••• 
I dl.trJct. junior high. university. Ga. 
. heat. llara,e. Prelerable adults. Avail· 

men. Reference •. Phone 8-1826. 7.lg 1958 - 45·[oot Manorette. I·bedroom. 
Robert Landi •. Dial 8·3030. " ·18 

WANTt:D - Washln, and 
8'1~6 

Jronln,. 
7·26 One Day ....... ' " Be a Word able July 15. $120.00. Phone 8435. 7-19 

33·FOOT Star, excellent condition. Im
proved lot. Available AUlust. 8·4'38. 

7·11 
Two Days ........ lOc a Word Apartment for Rent House For Sale 

FOUR bedroom house. we.t side. OoOd 
for an Income property or home. 

Three Days ....... 12c a Word 
F D 14c W d 2·ROOM furnished apt {or couple •. Dial our ays .. .. .. .. a or 9965. 8-11 

Five Days . ..... . . lSC a Word SPACIOUS I.bedroom apartment on 
Teo Days .......•. 20c a Word Woolf Avenue. Adults only. 8.1311 
ODe MooUl .. ...... 39c a Word of 2725. 7-21 

Immed iate PO' ... Ion. $12.900. Must be 
D cash so]e, no terms. For further In· 
lormatlon come to Larew Plumbln, and 
Mealin, Co. 227 E. WashIngton St. 7·]. 

000000000000 

o learn to Dance 0 
(lliDimum Charre 5Oc) 

Display Ada 
ODe lDsert.ion ............. ...... . 

$1.7D 8 ColUIDD !Dch 
FIve IDIertlODS a Mooth, 

P .. ch !Dsertlon ........ ..... .. 
$1.00 a ColUIDD !Dch 

fea Insertions a Mooth. 
Each lDaertloo . ....... .. .. .. 

Phone 4191 
IlONDIE 

IEETLE 

WHEN PEOPLE 
MARRIED WHO 
IS THE BOSS IN 

THE HOUSE? 

IAILEY 

Rooms tor \(ent Perlonal 

~ DOUBLE rooms lor men. Private PERSONAL loan. on tYJ)ewrtten. 
kltchen ond bath. 8.2276. 7.24 phonograph., aporta ,eqwpment. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Buraetey Hotel 

o • Interpretive 
o • Modern Jan 
o • Ballroom 

• Ballet 

o 
o 
o 

Bulldtng. Phone 45~. a·4R o 0 
Trailer Spoce 0 Registration NOW 0 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 

APT size lOS stove $40.00. Contact v. - - thru Autu,t 
c. Maulson at Law School. 7·19 NEW mobile home park. Meadow 0 

SMITH. CORONA "Sterling" portable Brook Court. OWce. 2300 Muscatine For Information Call 
typewrIter. Excellent condition. Call Ave. Dial 62.09 - 5866. 7· 26 0 x3493 

o 
o 

2866. 7·17 Typing 0 CHAPMAN.ALLEN 0 
MOVING August 1st. Must sell new -- - 0 SCHOOL OF DANCE 0 

Hvlng room furniture. bedroom fur· TYPINO 8 1678 8., 
nlture. inclUding antique chest. Dial :;.: . ..,,:-,-=;.c.-------:-== 
8.0669. 7-18 TYPiN'G. 8-~217. '·U 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

" . .. .. 

By 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 

MO. , WALK •• 



Obiections to 
~roposed TV, 
Radio Curb 

WASHrNGTO I.fI - The Jus· 
tice Department and Sen. Jo ph 
C. O: Mahoney (I).Wyo.) raised 
strong objections Tu sday to a 
Pf(!pOSal to permit profession I 
sports to curb radio-TV broad· 
~a ts of their e\·ents. 

Robert A. Bick . an a i tant 
attomey general. said the propo . 
al In a pending bill "could con· 
celvably result in a \'irtuaJly com· 
plete blackout of port broad· 
~a ts and telecasts." 

Bricks testified at a Senot An· I 
tJ·monopoly subcommittee hear· 
in, presided over by O' 1ahoney. 

SUllammI .... H .. n Bill 
The subcommittee is con Ider· 

Ing a bill. pa sed by the Hou . 
which would exempt Crom anti· 
trust laws uch practic s of pro 
baseball , football , basketball and 
hockey as the conlract re en'e 
claute. player trad and drafts 
and territorial rights. 

Blcks raised no obj etion to 
theee feature , but he prote ted 
aglinst the radio·TV provi ion, 
which in effect would give legal 
sanction to the kind oC radio·TV 
curbs now practiced by pro port . 

Benjamin F. Fiery of Cleveland. 
It10rney for the American Ll'ague 
of pro baseball, testified th club 
owners have no de ire Lo black· 
out or limit radio or TV broad· 
casts of their baseball ,am s be· 
yond what Is n ce ary to protect 
minor leagu teams. 

Minor. CI.lm Iniury 
The minor leagu s say lh y 

ha\'C been hurt by the pr fer nco 
01 of many fans who would rathl'r 
watch or listen to a big league 
,ame on TV or radio than to come 
out and see the local team play. 

AUorney Fiery said the legisla· 
tiOD would merely clarify the big 
learue's rights to protect the mi· 
nor lelaue teams in the sale oC 
broadcast rights. 

O'Mahoney suggested that If 
this was III that was desired, It 
could be cov red by peclfic Ian· 
ruillc to the bill rather th n a 
brold grant oC power to regulat 
broadcastIng. 

other federal agencies lined up 
with the Ju tlcc Department In 
bppGsing Ihe radio-TV provision In 
the pending bill. 

John C. DocrCer, ehalrman of 
the Federal Communications Com· 
ml,"lon, said a widespread TV 
bllckout oC sporlB events would 
be contrary to the pubUc interest. 

Earl W. Kintner. general coun· 
eel for the Federal Trade Com· 
ml ion, said his ag DCy frown 
on any elCmpllons Crom th anti· 
trust laws. 

Two Iowa Golfers 
Qualify for USGA 
Junior Tourney 

DES MOINES LfI - Jay Krach· 
mer of Cedar Rapids and Barry 
Mecrdlnlt oC Muscatine shot sub· 
par golf at th Hyperion Club and 
qualified Tuesday for lowo's two 
places in the USGA National Jun· 
ior tournament al SI. Paul. start· 
in, July 31. 

Krachmer. 16· Y ar - old high 
school youth, fired five birdies on 
the fiDal nine as he finished with 
a three under par 69 to lead the 
qUlllfying field of 12 juniors. 

Meerdlnk was second wilh a 
two-under 70. a stroke ahead of 
Dave Nelson of Clinton . John Pet· 
erlOn o( Iowa City and Steve Spray 
Iowa Junior champion, ha 72s. 

BAKER HAS OPERATION 
PITTSBURGH LfI - Gene Baker, 

uLlllty infielder for tbe Pittsburgh 
Pirates, underwent knee surgery 
Tuesday as the result of an in' 
jUJ')' suffered Sunday at St. Louis. 

Allla.CAJII UJAGUII 
• L .c' G8 

Ne .. York ..... 54 II .6$8 
Bo.ton .... .... U 40 .511 IZ 
Detroit ......... 41 40 ._ 12 ~ 

BalUmore ....... It U .411 14' , 
Kanau Clty .... sa U .481 14 "11 
CJt.bIIo .... ... . It 44 .4711 H '. 
Cleveland .. .. ... It 441 .~. 16' • 
WubJncton ..... M n .434 li n 

TUIIDAr. 1111 ULTS 
Detnllt II. New Y01'k &. 
W •• hl~n t. Cleveland • • 
Boston &. Kan... City 2. 
BaIUmore 4. ClUcalO 3. (12 InnJna"ll. 

• TODAY' S .ITUBlaS 
Detroit .t Hew York IN) - Bunnln, 

(lit!n::. ~[;~t 1~3';::On IN) - Dlck-.,n III-SI or Daley 0-1/ v. Deloc.k 
( .... ,. 

CIlIea,o at B.IUmore 12·twl-nlahti 
- Donov.... 1.-1.0, .nd Sh.w 13· 2. VI 
rap .... (I-" .nd Harshman (1·71 . 

C\eYtlIand at Wuhlnatoft INI - Grant 
If-I) VI Grilli (J-1). 

Summer 
Shoe 

Sale 
FLORSHEIM 

·15io 

.-. 1390 I. • '" 

1295 

Out in Rundown 
BROOKS ROBINSON OF BALTIMORE is t.'II" by Chica,o's .ec
ond basemAn Nallia Fox, No.2. in I rundown pllY In tho "cond 
Inninl of TundAY'. White $ox.Oriola. lamo. Robinson h.d siniliad 
Ind w •• trying to ,t .. 1 Slcond when clteher E.rI Blttay thraw to 
Fox and ha and Eirl T.rgason beilin the rundown.-AP Wirephoto 

MacKay Advances in Clay 
Courts Meet; Iowan Out 

CHICAGO I.fI - Barry MacKay. 
the 22·year·old Davis Cupper from 
Daylon, Ohio. easily brushed aside 
t\\'o opponents Tue day in hi op· 
ening bid for the Notional Clay 
Court tennis crown. 

MacKay, No. I cd. o\'er· 
whelmed Bobby Siska. 15. of San 
Franci co. 6-3. 6-4. in a s cond_ 
round match oC th 48th annual 
tournament. Then, th former Uni· 
vcr ity o( Michigan star turned 
back G y Me ick oC We t rn 
Springs. 111.. by the arne cor. 

All oth r domestic seed ad· 
vanc d ea i1y at the suburban Riv. 
er For t courls. 

The NO. I women' 
Dorothy Head Knode of Fore t 
Hills. N.V., drew a fir t-round bye 
and wa not sch duled to appear 
until Wedne day. 

B rnard (Bud) Bartzen of Dal· 
las began hi que t for another 
ingles title a he advanced into 

the UJird round with victories over 
two Chicagoan. Mike Gordon. 6'(), 
6·2 and Parker Hall, 6"(), 6.0. Bartz· 
en won In 1954. 

Mike Green oC Miami Beach and 
Sammy Giammalva of HousLon, 
the No. 6 and 7 eeds. moved into 
the fourth round with easy wins. 
Green defeated Robert D Igado of 
Los Angcle 6-1. 6'() . Glammalva 
whipped William Ball of Waterloo, 
6"(), 6·2. 

Karol Fagero o( Miami. seedcd 
No. 2 among the women led the 
female advance into the second 
round With an CORY d cis ion over 
Ivce And r on of Glcncoe, Ill. , 
6·0, 6"(). 

Rev. Bob Thinks U.S. Can 
Beat Russian Track Team 

W YORK - "I don't belie"e 
the Ru ian Can beat Ll1e Uniled 
Slates track and field team." dc· 
clared two_time Olympic pole 
vaulting champion. the Rev. Bob 
Richards. now a national phy ieal 
litne s I ader who will go to Russ. 
ia next week to observe fir t hand 
the Soviet sports and fitn s pro· 
gram. 

"The Hus ians are improving in 
track Bnd field. but I can·t beli ve 
th y have caught 
u yet - and we 
don'l ever have to 
let them catch 
in this sport." 

Richard. w i I 

we in the United Slates call the 
minor Olympic events. But 1 till 
think we 've got too much (or them 
in the dashe • middle distance runs 
and other events of track and field . 
Well , we'll soon find out. .. 

Richards is deeply concerned 
that there is not enough empHasis 
on th so·called minor OlympiC 
event in the United States-events 
like gymnastics, wrestling and oth. 
er competition wh re Ru ia dom· 
inates in the Olympic games. Rich· 
ard believes there should be more 
all·around phy ical fitness activity 
and more interest in track and 
field in the nited States. 

, .. . ..... . .. 
• I 
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l'igers Top Yankees"~gatn; · 
This Time by 12-5 Margir;l 

'EW YORK I.fI - Frank Lary 
whipped the New York Yankees 
for the fifth time Ihi season Tues· 
day 12·5 with relief help from 
Hank Aguirre as Detroit continued 
its mastery over the league lead· 
er . 

Until the Yank broke throug 
with two run in the seventh, the 
27·year-old righthander had shut 
them out for 27 consecutive in· 
nings. He finally ga\'e way to 
Aguirre on this sweltering humid 
afternoon after ~ickey ManLle hit 
his 24th homer and a New vork 
rally was under way. 

The Tigers now o\\'n a 9-4 edge 
onr th Yanks in the ason se· 
rie although they trail by 12'2 
game in the league standing . 
D .. ,rolt . 141 200 003-1' 13 0 
N..... Yorl< . 000 000 221- $ 10 0 

ury. A.-ufr~ III .nd Wll&On; Mon· 
roe. Tru~kl 13'. Siurdl\'ani III. Kuck. 
It' and Ho .... rd W - Lary. L - Mon-
ro... 

Hom" runl - New York. Mantle (24'. 
Thron berry 131. 

Bolt Phones; 
Canlt Make 
It To Hearing 

PJfILADELPHlA LfI - Three 
hour after a hearing to consIder 
his status on the professional golf 
lrial op ned here Tuesday, U.S. 
Open champion Tommy Bolt tell" 
phoned from Ode a, Tex., to say 
he couldn't make it. 

The ProCessional GoUers' Assn. 
executive committee announced 
the hearing would be hcld Wednes
day night. Th committee was to 

Senators 5, Indians 4 fice Oy. 
Jay gave up only one hit in the 

WASHlNG~ LfI - A sevenUI. last five innings. 
inning lead-ofr home run by Roy The 22-year-old right·hander 
Sievers. his 21st oC !be season. struck out the last four men to 
delivered a 5-4l victory to the Wash. face him. 
ington Senatorj; over !be Clevl'land All of Milwaukee's runs. in· 
Indians Tuesday night beCore 1.(1.(' eluding Aaron 16th and 17th home 
fans . RelieCer (Truman Clevl"nKer, runs and WesrrCovington's 14th of 
pitching one·ha, shutout ball over the year. were off Sal Maglie, 41 , 
the last 6 Y.! innings, was credited who was clutrg~ with his third 
with the win. defeat. He has won two. 

Lo er in a bcilliant duel of reo WUwaukte .... .. .010 210 O~ 4 8 0 Sl. Loul. . . . . .. ..000 100 __ I 4 I 
lief pitchers was rookie Gary Bell Jay and Crandall: M.,lle. Slobb. 
who took over in the second inning ~ ) :!'M~~II':!' Mobe cal and La ndrllh. 

(rom Herb Score, who was making Home runl - Al ron (1. 111 . Covina' 
his first start on the mound ~ incc 1 1011 114.. . 

~I'!~I.~· ....... 004 000 000- 4 7 2 Giants 1, Phillies 0 
W9.hlnlton .. . .. 220000 10><- 5 6 0 SAN FRANCISCO LfI _ Young 

Score. Bell 121 and NIxon : Xem. . . 
merer. Cleven,.r lSi .nd FltzCerald. Mike McCormick pitched the San 
w - Clev~nler . L - Bell. Francisco Giants to a 1..() victory 

Home run - Wu hln.,.,n . Sieve.. . • 
(21). over Philadelplua Tuesday night, 

Red Sox 5, A's 2 
BOSTON LfI - Golden Boy Jack· 

ie Jensen crashed his 27th homer 
with two mates aboard in the first 
inning Tuesday night in propelling 
the Boston Red Sox to a 5-2 vic· 
tory over the Kansas City AthIe· 
tics. 

Jensen lined a one·strlke pitch 
Into the left field screen to provide 
the second·plaee Red Sox .lll the 
runs th y needed and boost his Am· 
erican League leadership in hom
ers and runs batted in. He has 79 
RBI's. 
K.n .... CI~y ••• • •• 000 001 100- 2 • 0 
Bo.ton . .. . ...... 300 001 Olx- D , I 

/f"rber/.. Dal"y 18 •• Tomanek 111 and · 
Smith. Chit! (81; Sulllv.n. Kiely III 
.nd Berber. ~. WhIte (7). W - SuIU
v.n L - Herbert. 

Home run - Bol ton . Ie....,.. (27). 

despite Robin Roberts' 2·hit hurl· 
ing for seven innings. 
Phllidelpltl. .. ... 000 000 __ 0 • 1 
San rrenclsco .... 000 001 OOx- I 3 0 

Robl!ru. He~m (8) and Sawaukl ; 
McCormick and Schmid/.. L - Ro
berts. 

Pirotes 6, Dodgers 2 
LOS ANGELES LfI - The Pitts· 

burgh Pirates whipped Los Angeles 
Tuesday night 6·2 as the Dodgers' 
Duke Snider hit the longest home 
run oC \.he year in the Coliseum 
before 20.827. 

Rookie Dick Stuart starred for 
the Pirates, hitting a home run, 
driving in I run aDd scoring what 
proved to be !be wining run. 

d cide wh ther the tempestuous Orioles 4, White Sox 3 
Boll hould be allowed to particl· 

SQjder's blast in the sixth inn'ug 
hit the top raU of the Cence in the 
deepset part of center field. 444 
feet aWlY, and disappeared. It 
was the first home run over the 
Coliseum's center field fence . 
Plttl bur,h ....... 000 101 040- • 10 0 
Lei An,ole. .. .... 000 002 000- 2 • 2 pate in the 40th annual PGA start- BALTIMORE f.fI- Gus Trl.ndos 

ing Thur day at Llanerch Country singled home the winnin, run In 
Club In suburban Philadelphia. the 12th Inning Tuesday night to 

Bolt, who has been on a one preserve a well-earned pitching 
year PGA probation, recenUy was victory for Arnold Portocarrero a8 
fined $500 for unethical conduct in the Baltimore Orioles defeated the 
tourneys after he won the National Cbleago White Sox 4.3. 
Open In Oklahoma. He withdrew His clutch single that won tb: 
from the Piping Rock charity ev- game was a bases·loaded blow with 
ent and berated the spOnsors of two out. 
the Long Island Open. ChtCiIO .•...•. 200 000 000 010- 3 7 I 

Harold Sargcnt, PGA president, ~~:::~~ S~i~:"(~ ~w~l(jl~ I~n~ 
said Bolt had been advised to ap- 0.0 (("Y. Lollar (Ill; Po rtocarrero • and 

bef th ittee for "an Trlando'. L - Lown. pear ore e comm Home rull _ Baltimore Trtandos 
inquiry into his overall conduct. (17). ' 

We owe Boll the right to hear his 
side o( it," Sargent said. 

New Contract 
May Overcome 
LA Legal Block 

LOS ANGELES tA'I - Negotia· 
tion o( a new ballpark contract 
designed to overcome legal objec· 
tions appeared Tuesday as a pos· 
sible solution oC the Dodgers' di· 
lemma. 

Mayor Norris Poulson and the 
city attorney's office said an ap· 
peal probably wlll be taken from 
Superior Judge Arnold Praeger's 
decision Monday that the city· 
Dodgers contract (or a stadium in 
Chavez Ravine is invalid. 

Braves, 4, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS III - Power hitting 

by Hank Aaron and rour·hlt pitch· 
ing by rookie Joey Jay gave tne 
league·leadlng Milwaukee Braves 
a H verdict Tuesday night over 
the St. Louis CardlD/Ils. Aa{'on 
drove In three oC the runs with a 
pair of solo homers and a sacri· 

Kline. F.oe (I). Gro •• (8) and Hall, 
Folie. II ); Drysdale. Labine (I). Klipp
.teln It) and lIOlleboro. W - KlIne. 
L - DTYadale. 

Home runa - Pltbtburth, Stuart (3) . 
Lo. An,el ... Snider (7). 

DEFENDS TITLE 
MONTHE}.!. LfI - Vvon Du· 

relic. the fiShting fisherman from 
Ncw B~unswlck, defends his Brit· 
ish Empire light heavyweight Ti· 
Ue tonIg\lt at the Forum against 
Mike. Holt ' oC South Africa. 

' DON'T ,GET 
MARRIED ••• 

. . . .......... _I.r ••• e •• ' .... 
1I.1t.1 8 •• ,., .. _ - J ... II.U.... A.· 
.... co.e ... , .. ,.Ia'" H.,. I .. , 
."IU ... /h ...... 'T ..... , .... H.,eo, •• ':18' .-. •••• , ..... Ia, ......... . 
'h' la, ()aile.. III." ••• II ... . N.. . 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 Seuth DulMNlue 

, . 
witness the 
ed State • R 
dual track 

However. Councilman John Hoi· 
land and Karl Rundberg. leading 
opponenls of the contract, said Paper Carries 2 thcy will oppose an appeal. They 
advocated renegotiation of the 

AL Standings: contract, or selection of another 
site. 

. Why drive , ' 
July 28·29 and 
terprct the Olym. 
pic lrength of Yanks and Others Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

EW YORK LfI -One ew Edward S. Rose ..,.-
to market every d.y? 

Cool and Comfortable 
Summer Splendor 

Be fresh as a daisy in our li"htoCJSot. 
feather summer fashions. Ireol 

comfort with 0 well tailared I 
ideal for 011 occasions. 

GULF STREAM 
SdI-~~ Stad4 

Yes, Gulf Stream brings 
you mony features 
formerly found only 
In custom slocks .•• 
at a down-to-earth 
pricel 

• Twin-faced, no-roll 
waislband 

• Hook.and.oyo closure 
• french fly 
• Hollywood woistband 
• Quarter.top poeke" 
• Nylon saddle-stitchod 
• Contour.d.signod 
• Extra cash pocket 

* Exclusive, twln·faced, hand
shaped, thormo-fused belt. 

frOIll 

,. 
\ 

I. 

'5 T. C L HI R : J 0 H n·s·on 
d11m'. etoth~ • 'j'u'UluhUss' 

"Where Good Clothing Is Not Expe.nsive" 

'FOR BEST RESULTS USE THE WANT ADs' 

both teams. The RICHARDS 
only man in the world to clear 15 
feet more than 100 time will offi · 
ciate in the meel i( the United 
Slates is repre cnled in this capa· 
city. 

.. As for track and field, I do nol 
believe the Ru sians have caught 
up with the United Slates in our 
pet events yet," declared Richards. 
" Ru ia has developed rapidly in 
track and field the last few years . 
however. They surpass us in what 

York afternoon paper, the Post. 
now carries the American 
League standings in two divi
sions. 

First comes New York, aU 
alone. 

Usa our own m.nuf.etvre of 
Vitlmin Products.-Hlllh in Po
eney-Low.r In Prleo-MULTI
PLE VITAMINS - ABC- HI,h 
Potency - BCD Complex Ind 
othar formulation. - you .ro 
II ways weleom. -

An Electric Freezer ·\R£iS HER!, 

HAnoNAL 

• Milwaukee •... 44 
San Francisco .. 45 
Chla,o ..... . 43 
St. Loul. . . 38 
PllIladelphla . 38 
PILliburCh •... 40 
Clllelnn.U .... 37 
Lo. Ancel.. .. . 38 

LEAGUE 
L .et 

36 .550 
38 .542 
41 .512 
39 .600 
40 .487 
U .481 
4Z .468 
45 .• u 

T nOAT'S .It ULTS 
Milwaukee 4. St. Louis I. 
San Francisco I. PhIladelph Ia O. 
Pltts burlh 8. Lo. Anldes 2. 
Ol\ly ,.m"" scbeduled. 

OB 

'. 3 
310 
4', 
5'.2 
8'. 
7 

TODAY'S PITCUEaS 
Mllwauke a t SL Loul IN, - Spahn 

110'" VI Jones 111-11. 
PllIladelphla .t San Francisco - !lan

ford 18-11 VI Antonelli It -7I. 
ClnclnnaU a t C11lc.go 12. - HaddIX 

1 ~5' and Lawrence (11-51 va Philltps 
18·%1 and DrabowKY IS·81. 

Plluburlh at Los An,ele. IN) -
Friend (10·10, v. Klpp (4-3 1. 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 ... eli"," 
• 

Crosby-Square 

pqrtage 

The other seven leams are 
grouped under a heading that 
reads: 

"And the Second Division." 
Before Tuesday's garnes, the 
Yankees had a J3-game bulge 
over second place Boston. 

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dubuque St. 

GREAT TIME fOI A NEW !,ODAK CAMERA 

CD . 
New LOll' price 

on this deluxe-model 
movie.maker I 

BROWNIE ~:~AMEItA 
As Low As $23.95 

All Your Vacation Photo N •• ds 

Photo & Art Supply 
, So. Dubuque St. Phon. 5745 

Frlentl1!1 Prrsollal Srrl'icl' A1,Cf1Y.' 

.. 

a •• helps her to LIVE BETTER .. ,£lectrically 

In a rut between home and super 

market? No need for a daily trek 

to feed your hungry family when 
there's an electric freezer in your 

home. 

A freezer frees YOU, to shop when 
you please, at YOUR conveni~nce. 

Shopping's a pleuure when ample 
space for extra large quantiUes of 
meat, poultry, vegetables, desserts 
- everything you need to produce· 
inviting, varied meala - II alway. 
on hand in your freezer . 

See the electrie freezers - the \ 
chest types and the upright model. 
,_ at your dealer's. Ask him hqw lJ. 

the right model wUl help your , , 
family to live better - electricallyl 
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